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FLICKERS . ITS THE QUALITY
that makes our 55.00 OXFORDS and SHOES IHjPULAU.

The styles and lit will
" 5

quaint variety who dlghta
with bis droll method

of delivery. Miss Culver Is a be-

witching pretty young woman
with a charming voice which she
uses to advantage and is also
comedienne of ability. With, two
such clever artists it Is no won-

der their offering consisting of
comedy singing and smart patter
meets the hearty approval ,. of
vaudeville patrons. The dialogue
is 'of the rapid conversational
style, up to the minute, replete
with new jokes. . witty repartee
and a smart give and take line of
talk. At the Bligh theater to
day and tomorrow.

please yon -

A. A. Clothing

Aaron A&lill l'rop.
247 No. Commercial St.
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FLARES AND

, Tha . cowpunchers. bad men and
other western specimen in "The
Crlmion Challenge a Paramount
picture starring Dorothy Dalton age
which will be the big feature at
the 'Oregon, theater next Sonday
and Monday, sent 'a petition to
Director Paul.'.Poyell that they
have tea every afternoon at four the
o'clock So the obliging Mr. Pow-

ell

me
toprovided for the refreshments to

and it was a noble sight to wit-
ness Clarence Burton, George
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Rose Gold Victims
Don't Like June

sxnnuT health talk vo. &

BY O, I SCOTT, D.C. .

Along tn the 'month of June when roses
bloom and the bride marches to the altar,
comes a pernicious trouble known as "rose
cold" because it comes when the roses are
in bloom and like hay fever, affects the
air passages.

4 ,

'Villi I I HIP Tttl rr.n IS.i r iLXdni.io ana -- uui.Y LK
(Comedy vSones and Talk .:. Valentino, movie star, according to his former wife, many screen

beauties and his present spouse, is the dernier crl in love making. No-
tice his technique in this recent picture, taken with Nita Naldl We can
easily think of more distasteful jobs than his.SS-L-

Rose cold is a forerunner ot hay fever, .

Those who suffer from rose cold are In-
variably victims of hay fever a little while
later In the season. Now it is agreed by
all authorities that rose cold is a sub-
normal condition of the air passages and
can only be eliminated by "stepping-up- "
the vigor and tone of the nerve cells and
tissues. This is naturally done by chiro-pract- lc

spinal adjustments.

-- 5

Field. Frank Camnean and a few
other of the villainous looking
erew, sipping the fragrant bever

irom dainty china cups be
tween scenes. One old and griz
zled puncher as be drank his tea.
shook bis head mournfully.

If," he remarked, .some of
boys on the range could see
now, they would sure admire

tell me that I was on the road
perdition. I dnnno what I'm

comln' to!- -.

Beulah Marie DIz adapted the
picture from the story "Tharon

Lost .Valley," by Vingle E. Roe.

Four detectives, two attached
the New York police - depart-

ment and . two . connected with a
well-kno- private deteotKe
agency, attended the opening per-
formance of "Footlights," a Wil-
liam Fox super-specia- l, when . it
began its run on Broadway, New
York. " They were " attracted by
the announcement that the lory
involved the solution of a strange
murder mystery.5 "Fotllgh tV is
booked at the Llbeity theater be-
ginning next: Friday.

The detectives watched the un-
folding of the plot with interact.
ad during the Intermission ruec-ulate- d

upon the outcome. Only
one of the, four trained .nve-tig- a-

tors and solvers - of mysteries
fave a correct sohttUm of the
mystery in -- Footlights "

.Noble Johnson, playing the role
of' Friday in the Unlversay chap-
ter play, fThe Adventures of
Robinson rusoe," weighs 215
pounds and stand3 six feet-i- n his
stocking feet. , v

In accordance with the customs
of the Carib Indians of the 17th
century, Johnson's only wearing
apparel is a breech cloth and he
had to make up his entire body
so it would photograph the ruddy
bronze of the savages of the It-lan-d.

, ;,'. t'"The Adventures of Robinson
Crusoe" is being shown at the
Bligh theater. -.

Ardell and Tracy are a. team
of real musicians. Elizabeth Ar-de- ll

has a beautiful soprano voice,
charming personality and ' lovely
gowns, Mcee' Tracy is a cellist
of genuine ability, not only bring-
ing out ihe tone and beauty of
the Instrument in the better num-
bers, but is the onlr cellist featur-
ing jazz legitimately. Miss Ar-de- ll

has a most unusual pet In a
dwarf parrot named Mike. Mike
perches on her shoulder and is
never separated fromr her for a
minute. He "la known as a re-

markable kid and has been given
great publicity vby the foremost

Ant
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"CHUMS"
A Uaby Feggy Comedy

Matinee 25c Evening 35c
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HEALTH F0LL01VS
CHIROPRAaiC cosREas
PRESSURE ON SPINAL
NERVES IN DISEASES OF
THE FOLLOWING ORGANS:

Mtt)
EVtS
EARS

NOSE

THROAT

ARMS
. .

ne i m
JLUNOS
Oliver

STOMACH
PANCREAS

VSPLEEM

BOWELS
APPENDIX

NNBtADDEft
Spinal CWMCW8UMI$

The lower nerve
under the magnify
INO CLASS IS PINCHED
BY A MISALIGNED JOINT.
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT

TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL

IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTING RE- - . .

MOVES THE PRESSURE
THE UPPER NERVE s
fREE AS MATURE INTEN0&

Dr. O.
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... SATSs
Th rktrorter
UkM y your
worst ! I'll
y tm jmmr far
I ha l is ctntt paark yeu in
th ftark I rt' at yoar taut.

. Cause Is ; .

Removed ,

No other ..way ' to restore
nerve impulses In any given
portion of the body. Is known.
That is why chiropractic suc-
ceeds where everything else
has failed, both In this disease
and hay fever. .,

"Being the victim of rose
cold and hay fever for many
years, and having tried many
different, treatments with no
result. In fact the trouble seem-
ed to get worse; I was skepti-
cal when I tried chiropractic,
but on my oath I testify that
I was entirely, relieved." O. J.
White, sworn to before K. n.
Jones, Chiropractic Research
Bureau statement No. 1 27 211.

Your Health Can t Start
before you telephone 87 - for
an appointment and make it
today.

L. Scott
Phone 87

Continuous
Show
Today

Harry E. Albert, Mrs. Ernest
Wiggens, Mrs. James White, Mrs.,
Rudolph Prael, Mrs. W. H. Chat-te- n.

Publicity: Ralph Watson. '

SESSION LACKS

LIFE S T

Closing Bulge Only Thing to
Save Situation in Wheat

Trade Yesterday

CHICAGO. June 17. A closing
bulge similar to the one yesterday
was the only feature to another
lifeless session in wheat on the
boarf of trade today. Houses
that were buyers , late yesterday
were on the buying side again to-

day during the closing rally. The
buying was believed to be for a
big cash interest, which is taking
advantage of the technical condi-
tion of the market and force pit
shorts to cover. , At , the finish
wheat was 1-- 8 to 78 cents higher,
July 1.11 3-- 4 to 1.11 7-- 8 and Sep-
tember 1.12 1- -4 to 1.12 3-- 8; corn
unchanged . ta 2-- 8 --v cents- - lower ; .

oats were unchanged to 1-- 8 cents
off, while provisions showed 7 1-- 2

to 12 1-- 2 cents decline.
There was a lack of enthusias-

tic buying of wheat in the early
trading. - Commission ' houses
bought September on a moderate
scale early and July came out
rather freely, . tending to widen
the difference somewhat.

Corn and oats were rather dull.
Local traders bought corn early
while commission houses and the
market on the whole showed an
easy undertone. Reports on oats
continue relatively poor but so far
have had little effect on the mar-
ket.

Today
Tomorrow

At the Bllga theater today and
tomorrow.

Donald Crisp, well known as a
player In Amer'ean pictures, now
a Paramount producer In Eng-
land, plays the role of Lacblan
Campbell, a stern Pnrltannlcai
"kirk" de-c- on and slwphe.d lu
"The Bonnie Brier Push," whfeb
will be the feature at the Liberty
theater next Wednesday ' and
Thursday, Mr. Crisp's conception
of the rolf and his irritry ar-- J

admirably tbown In h; character-
isation. : '

,

A r .v.nt of Import-ar- ? To mo-
tion picture patrons la the an--

nouncement that "The Oath will
be t! . attraction at ilu Liberty
theater for three day; beginning
today. The picture Is', the; K. A.
Walsh production featuring Mir-
iam ,X2ooper, wh'ch has created

"such a furore where"" it, has
been shown because of the sheer
dramatic intensity which J marks
the climax. '

" '
When Mr. Walsh had complet-

ed the production it was selected
by Associated First National Pic-
tures, Inc.. to be Included in the
first Big Five Group of extraor-
dinary photoplays for the yjar.
'"Passion," starring Pola Negri
and Charlie Chaplin's 'The Kid"
are two of the other productions
classed in the same group a cri-
terion of the greatness of "The
Oath" In having won a plac with
such

, A man 92 years old. living in
a poor house in London, makes
his debut as a screen player in
"The Bonnie Brie Bush," a new
British-mad- e Paramount picture
which comes to the Liberty thea-
ter next Wednesday and Thurs-
day.- He appears as a Drumtooh-t- y

villager - In company with
many other aged persons, all tes-
tifying to the salubrity of the
Scottish climate which defies the
life allotment theory of three
score and ten.

The many admirers of the pop-
ular leading man, Charles Mere-
dith,' will have an opportunity to
see him In a distinctly new role
in Ethel Clayton's latest Para-
mount picture, "The Cradle." In
this he is a poor physician,
fighting to make good for the
sakes of his wife and little
daughter. After a series of des-
perate incidents he succeeds, but
not before his home and happi-
ness have been threatened with
disaster. The picture Is coming
to the Liberty theater for three
days next Sunday. Charles Mer-

edith Is leading man.

Williams ft Culver, form an
ideal combination of talent for
entertaining , . purposes. Mr. Wil-
liams being a comedian of that

I
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'4H ? !vj " Stage and Screen Have Given Nothing Greater Than

Fannie Hurst, author of "The
Good Provider,", the screen Ter-sio- n

of which was made by Cos-
mopolitan Productions. Issued
this statement on embarkinng for
Europe: -"l.

"The screen version of r my
story is, in my mind, a supreme
example of bow a story may be
successfully transferred to , the
screen without throwing the nar-

rative version out of the window
before starting to photograph.

"Not only because of its fidel
ity to theme do I regard the pic
ture as a beautiful piece of work.
but in those Instances where It
was necessary to develop or sub-
tract from the theme, it has been
done with the artist's understand-
ing."

"The Good Provider." which
features Vera Gordon and Dore
Davidson, will be presented at
the Oregon theater beginning
Tuesday next. It is a story of
family life, and it stresses the
sacrifices and struggles of the
father rather than the mother.

A western picture and not a
"movie" cowboy in It!

This Is the distinction given
"North of the Rio Grande." a Jack
Holt-Beb- e Daniels picture which
opens at the Oregon theater to-

day.
For instead of recruiting his

cow-punche- rs in- - Hollywood, Di-

rector Rollin Sturgeon waited un-

til he arrived at his Arizona "loca-
tion" and then employed 25
from bona-fid-e cow ranches.

Remarkably : rugged scenery,
"shot" in places where it is said
no comeras have ever before
found lodgment, form a back-
ground for a story which carries
its action swiftly , back and forth
across the great border and in-

volves the two popular co-sta- rs In
a story which - combines thrills,
romance and pathos in equal
parts. The supporting company is
excellent.

That pre-emine- nt mother and
father of pictures Vera Gor-
don and Dore Davidson again
appear in a picture of humble
life, a picture that is undoubtedly
the capstone of. their highly sue--

NATIONAL
ATTRACTION

Wonderful Lie

Continuous Show

From 2 till 11

Today

Coming Friday

Another Big Special
"Footfalls" ,

m i a -- 1 s rAW m m w f - s. r , ; j Calropractor
414-1- 9 0. S. Uank Ul&g.
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cessful careers. The new photo-
play is . "The Good Provider." a
Paramount picture created by
Cosmopolitan Productions,' writ-
ten by, Fannie Hurst and directed
by Frank Borzage. These four
MissGordon. Mr. ' Davidson, Miss
Hurst and Mr. Borzage helped
to make "Humoresque" the ster
ling picture that it was and Mir
iam Battista, who also did her
share in it, has an important part
In "The Good Provider,".' which
comes to the Oregon theater next
Tuesday.

Patrons ot the Bligh theater on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day will be treated to a real sur-
prise at the showing of 'Whis-
pering, Devils." a six-re- el photo
drama of red-blood- ed emotion
starring Conway Tearle inj Rose-
mary. Theby. The story lis one
.of the moot Intense ever present
ed on the screen, and holds the
spectator in suspnse up to the
very last reel, when a genuine
surprise finish is flashed. !

Miss DU PONT, the exquisite
blonde beauty who rose to fame
suddenly with the making of the
world's most talked-o- f motion
picture, "Fooljah Wives," is the
star 'of the Universal special at-

traction. "A Wonderful Wife,"
coming to the Bligh theater to--
day. Miss du Pont gained the
right through extraordinary qual-
ifications to play the chief femi-
nine role In the million dollar
masterpiece after only two small
parts ' in pictures. The result of
that splendid experience and the
making of four starring vehicles
may b seen in "A Wonderful
Wife," which Paul Scardon di-

rected from Lolf Wyllard's noTel.

SALEM PICNIC

TO BE JULY 1

Big Annual Event in Port-

land Will Be Held at"
Laurehurst Park

The annual Salem picnic, which
has been ; held in Portland each
year for several years by former
residents of Salem, will be held
this. year at Laurelhurst park,
Saturday, July 1.

The leception will be from 4 to
4:30 o'clock in the afternoon and
the organization and its officials
are anxious that all former resi-
dents ot Salem, and their friends,
as well as all present residents
of Salem who may desire to at-

tend be on hand at the com-

mencement of the afternoon's en-

tertainment.
s. Commencing at 4:30 o'clock
and until 5:30 a program wh!ch
Is be'ng prepared by the pro-progra- m

committee, will be giv-

en.
At 5:30 o'clock the picnickers

will eat supper. This will be a
basket picnic, each person or
group bringing their own basket.
The committee will serve hot cof-

fee and cream.
After , supper the business

meeting and annual election of
officers will be held, after which
an . impromptu program of rem-
iniscent stories and short talks
will be given.

The president of . the organixa-tio- n

is Mrs. T. T. Geer; secretary
A. W. Moores, serving pro tern
tor Mrs. Olive England Enright.
The treasurer is Paul Sroat.

All comm'ttee members and of-Uce- rs

are to be at the park at 4

o'clock to act on the reception
committee.
. The comm'ttees in charge ot
the arrangements for the picnic
are: -

Program committee: J. K. GUI,

chairman. Miss Bertha Moores.
Roy T. Bishop, Mr. Frank , E.
Smith.

Coffee comm'ttee: Mrs. Ralph
Watson chairman: Mrs. Paul
Sroat Mrs. Jesse Evan Flanders,
Mrs. Bertha Kay Fisher, Mrs. Al-- U

Geiay, Mrs. Anderson Cannon.
Mrs. George Tracy, Mrs. V. II.
Carter, Mrs. Elmer Cvianelt, Mrs.

.
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Drama of Many Truths, Many Oaths, and a Woman's

You may7 mock the ties that hold you.
You may scoff at the vows you made.
But the oath of love is all oaths above,
And too strong the bond for the blade
That would rasp in twain that anchoring chain

, By the current of doubting swayed

The

Latest News Events
in Motion ; s

--Hold The Line"
, -- .... ,

, A el Comedy ;

With the Usual Sunshine

Dcrnice Ilutto on Our

New Organ

Captured! By its whirlwind sweep and mighty
climaxes that's what happens to everybody, who ?

sees this'action-romanc- e of the Great Southwest.
--o

. ALSO SENNETT COMEDYIB E RT
THEATRE


